Introduction {#s1}
============

The introduction of biosimilars has significantly impacted medical practice and the pharmaceutical industry.[@R1] While biologicals are effective, they are also expensive, thus creating inequity by limiting their accessibility to patients and countries that can afford them.[@R3] Biosimilars have the potential to improve access to treatment by reducing the financial burden on healthcare systems.[@R5]

While from a physician's perspective, biosimilars may be considered akin to chemical generics, making identical copies of biologicals is not technically feasible, and biosimilars undergo a more comprehensive regulatory pathway. This includes preclinical quality analysis, pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic assessments and phase III clinical evaluation, which is usually conducted in a randomised, double-blind fashion in at least one of the originator's indications.[@R6] Clinical trials of biosimilars are usually parallel-arm equivalence studies, with the primary aim to test that the biosimilar has equivalent efficacy and comparable safety to the reference product.[@R6]

An important issue surrounding biosimilars that cannot be tested by this approach is whether patients can be switched from the originator without major concerns.[@R1] Because the main objective of biosimilars is to reduce drug costs and make biologicals more affordable to a larger population,[@R11] switching patients from the original biological to a biosimilar is a likely consideration in clinical practice to capitalise on the cost reduction. However, as previously mentioned, biosimilars are not identical to their original counterparts. Additionally, biologicals commonly have issues with immunogenicity, which can be associated with decreased efficacy and, in some cases, with adverse events (AEs).[@R12] Therefore, data regarding switching from originators to biosimilars are desirable to strengthen the demonstration of biosimilarity.

SB2 (Samsung Bioepis, Incheon, Republic of Korea) and reference infliximab (INF; Remicade, Janssen Biotech, Horsham, Pennsylvania, USA) have been shown to have equivalent efficacy and comparable structure, function, pharmacokinetic parameters, immunogenicity and safety.[@R8] SB2 was approved in the USA on 21 April 2017 and has also been approved in Norway, Liechtenstein, Iceland and Australia, in addition to having been approved in the European Union[@R15] and Korea.[@R16] The clinical efficacy and safety results of SB2 for the treatment of rheumatoid arthritis (RA) were previously reported, up to 54 weeks, based on a phase III equivalence study conducted using the aforementioned parallel-arm design.[@R8] The objectives of the present transition-extension period (described as transition period hereafter) of the phase III study were to investigate whether individuals on INF could be readily switched to SB2 without major concerns and whether comparable efficacy, safety and immunogenicity were maintained after the switch when compared with both ongoing reference INF as well as SB2.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Methods for the initial randomised, double-blind period of this multinational, multicentre, parallel group study (weeks 0--54) have been previously described.[@R8] The study originally enrolled patients 18--75 years of age diagnosed with moderate to severe RA (1987 American College of Rheumatology (ACR) criteria) despite methotrexate therapy. The methods below focus on the transition period (weeks 54--78).

Patients {#s2a}
--------

Those who completed the week 54 visit of the randomised, double-blind period and were willing to participate were eligible for the transition period. Patients who experienced any significant medical condition(s) during the randomised, double-blind period, such as the occurrence of a serious AE (SAE) or intolerance of SB2 or INF, and who were determined to be unfit for further treatment were excluded.

Study design {#s2b}
------------

Patients were initially randomised (1:1) to receive either SB2 or INF at weeks 0, 2 and 6 and then every 8 weeks thereafter until week 46 (randomised, double-blind period). The protocol was amended during this period to accommodate the transition design. At week 54, enrolled patients in the INF group were rerandomised (1:1) to either transition (switch) to SB2 (INF/SB2) or to continue on INF (INF/INF) up to week 70 (transition period, figure S1 in online [supplementary appendix](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Patients in the SB2 group continued to receive SB2 up to week 70 (SB2/SB2) but followed the randomisation procedure to maintain double-blind status. The final visit was at week 78. An interactive web response system was used for randomisation and treatment allocation.[@R8]
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Treatment with SB2 or INF was initiated at an intravenous dose of 3 mg/kg at week 0. The dose could have been increased stepwise by 1.5 mg/kg, up to a maximum of 7.5 mg/kg, starting at week 30 and every 8 weeks thereafter if the patient's RA symptoms were not well controlled by the existing dose. At the time of switching to SB2 from INF (or continuing INF or SB2 in the other arms), the dosing schedule continued from the last dose applied before switching (ie, week 54). An oral or parenteral stable dose of methotrexate (10--25 mg/week) was taken with folic acid (5--10 mg/week) throughout the study. No other disease-modifying antirheumatic drugs were permitted. Paracetamol, antihistamines and/or corticosteroids were allowed as premedications at the investigator's discretion to prevent infusion-related reactions.

Assessments {#s2c}
-----------

At each clinic visit, efficacy was evaluated by ACR response rates (ACR20, ACR50 and ACR70), disease activity score based on a 28-joint count (DAS28 score) and European League Against Rheumatism (EULAR) responses. Clinical Disease Activity Index (CDAI) and Simplified Disease Activity Index (SDAI) scores[@R18] were calculated post hoc. Safety was monitored throughout the study by evaluation of treatment-emergent AEs (TEAEs), SAEs and AEs of special interest (serious infections or tuberculosis); latent tuberculosis was monitored with QuantiFERON Gold blood tests at weeks 54 and 78. Immunogenicity was assessed by the development of serum antidrug antibodies (ADAs) and neutralising antibodies (NAb) among who were ADA positive.[@R8]

Statistical analysis {#s2d}
--------------------

Sample size and power calculations based on the primary endpoint of the study (ACR20 response at week 30) were previously described.[@R8] All results obtained during the transition period were analysed using descriptive statistics. Efficacy results were based on the extended full analysis set (Ex-FAS), which follows the intent-to-treat principle and comprises available data (ie, no imputation) in all patients who were rerandomised at week 54 and who received at least one dose of SB2 or INF during the transition period. To evaluate efficacy changes over the entire duration of the study in the three treatment groups, a retrospective analysis of efficacy was performed in the Ex-FAS population from week 54 back to week 0. AEs and immunogenicity were analysed in the extended safety set (Ex-SAF), which comprised all patients who received at least one dose of SB2 or INF during the transition period. Analyses were performed using SAS V.9.2.

Results {#s3}
=======

Patients {#s3a}
--------

The study started in August 2013, and the transition period was completed in August 2015. Patient disposition is shown in [figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. At week 54, 396 patients were rerandomised to receive SB2/SB2 (n=201), INF/SB2 (n=94) or INF/INF (n=101) and were included in this analysis. The majority of patients in each treatment group completed the transition period (92.5%, 93.6% and 95.0%, respectively). The number and pattern of withdrawals were comparable among the three treatment groups.

![Patient disposition of the study population. \*Percentages of patients completed and discontinued are based on the number of patients rerandomised at week 54. Note: eight patients' data from sites in eastern Ukraine were excluded from the analysis because of regional issues (n=4 in SB2, n=4 in INF). INF, reference infliximab.](annrheumdis-2017-211741f01){#F1}

Patient demographics and disease characteristics of the rerandomised population were well balanced among the three treatment groups at baseline, and disease characteristics were also comparable at the time of rerandomisation ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). At weeks 54, 62 and 70, the proportion of patients treated with 3, 4.5, 6 or 7.5 mg/kg of investigational product was similar in the INF/SB2, INF/INF and SB2/SB2 groups (table S1 in online [supplementary appendix](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

###### 

Patient demographics and disease characteristics of the rerandomised population at baseline (A and B) and rerandomisation (C)

  Variable                                                  INF/SB2 (n=94)   INF/INF (n=101)   SB2/SB2 (n=201)
  --------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ----------------- -----------------
  A. Demographics at baseline (week 0)                                                         
   Age, years                                               53.0±11.0        51.5±11.2         51.8±12.1
   Female, n (%)                                            77 (81.9)        79 (78.2)         158 (78.6)
   Race white, n (%)                                        87 (92.6)        88 (87.1)         183 (91.0)
   Height, cm                                               165.7±8.0        165.4±7.5         165.2±9.0
   Weight, kg                                               72.2±14.9        73.1±17.4         72.7±14.7
   BMI, kg/m^2^                                             26.3±5.1         26.8±6.4          26.6±5.0
   Disease duration, years                                  6.3±5.4          6.7±6.1           6.3±6.2
   Rheumatoid factor positive, n (%)                        67 (71.3)        66 (65.3)         140 (69.7)
  B. Disease characteristics at baseline (week 0)                                              
   Tender joint count (0--68)                               23.7±11.3        24.6±11.6         23.9±12.2
   Swollen joint count (0--66)                              14.6±7.6         14.3±7.2          14.1±6.8
   Duration of MTX use, months                              49.7±45.4        52.1±50.6         51.1±46.8
   MTX dose at baseline, mg/week                            14.3±3.9         15.2±4.0          14.7±4.1
   C reactive protein, mg/L                                 13.8±21.9        13.7±18.8         12.0±19.1
   ESR, mm/hour                                             45.7±23.0        45.3±19.7         43.0±17.5
   HAQ-DI (0--3)                                            1.5±0.6          1.5±0.5           1.5±0.6
   Patient pain VAS (0--100), mm                            60.9±20.4        66.7±19.0         60.0±17.9
   Patient VAS (0--100), mm                                 62.8±18.1        64.3±17.4         61.7±17.3
   Physician VAS (0--100), mm                               61.9±16.2        62.0±14.5         60.8±15.1
   DAS28 (ESR)                                              6.5±0.7          6.6±0.8           6.4±0.8
   SDAI                                                     40.2±11.6        40.2±11.0         38.9±11.0
   CDAI                                                     38.8±11.3        38.9±10.6         37.7±10.7
  C. Disease characteristics at rerandomisation (week 54)                                      
   Tender joint count (0--68)                               6.2±7.0          8.2±10.5          7.3±9.2
   Swollen joint count (0--66)                              2.7±4.4          4.0±6.1           3.4±5.2
   C reactive protein, mg/L                                 6.6±12.4         8.2±12.7          8.4±12.6
   ESR, mm/hour                                             27.7±21.9        28.3±19.6         28.3±20.0
   HAQ-DI (0--3)                                            1.0±0.6          1.0±0.6           1.0±0.7
   Patient pain VAS (0--100), mm                            35.9±23.4        35.8±22.7         35.6±23.8
   Patient VAS (0--100), mm                                 35.5±22.6        35.8±21.9         34.8±23.3
   Physician VAS (0--100), mm                               24.5±18.1        25.0±17.1         25.1±18.0
   DAS28 (ESR)                                              3.9±1.3          4.1±1.5           4.0±1.4
   SDAI                                                     13.2±10.0        15.2±12.0         14.6±12.2
   CDAI                                                     12.5±9.8         14.3±11.7         13.8±11.8
   Infliximab dose, mg/kg                                   3.78±1.16        3.91±1.38         3.85±1.25

Values represent mean±SD or number (percentage) of patients.

BMI, body mass index; CDAI, Clinical Disease Activity Index; DAS28, disease activity score based on a 28-joint count; ESR, erythrocyte sedimentation rate; HAQ-DI, Health Assessment Questionnaire of Disability Index; INF, reference infliximab; MTX, methotrexate; SDAI, simplified disease activity index; VAS, visual analogue scale.

Efficacy {#s3b}
--------

The time--response pattern of mean DAS28, SDAI and CDAI in this transition study population is shown in [figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. The pattern of disease activity improvement was highly similar among the three treatment groups during the entire study period. [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and table S2 (see online [supplementary appendix](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) show the ACR20, 50 and 70 response rates, which were comparable across the double-blind randomised and transition period. While a somewhat higher variance was observed, especially in patients initially treated with INF who either transitioned to SB2 or continued INF, this pattern was already evident during the pretransition period before rerandomisation (assessed retrospectively), and the overall pattern did not deviate meaningfully during the period after the switch. The proportion of EULAR responses classified as good or moderate was comparable at week 78 across the treatment groups (good: 32.9%--35.6% of patients; moderate: 50.5%--51.8% of patients; figure S2 in online [supplementary appendix](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![Mean disease activity score based on a 28-joint count (DAS28 (ESR)) (A), Clinical Disease Activity Index (CDAI) score (B) and Simplified Disease Activity Index (SDAI) score (C) up to week 78. ESR, erythrocyte sedimentation rate; INF, reference infliximab.](annrheumdis-2017-211741f02){#F2}

![American College of Rheumatology (ACR) responses up to week 78. The responses before week 54 are retrospective analyses based on the extended full analysis set. For the actual percentages, please refer to online [supplementary appendix](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} table S2. INF, reference infliximab.](annrheumdis-2017-211741f03){#F3}

When considering efficacy after dose increase of INF was permitted (ie, week 30 and thereafter), the efficacy response pattern was comparable among the three treatment groups, both in patients who had received at least one dose increment and in those who did not receive any dose increments (figure S3 in online [supplementary appendix](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Patients who needed at least one dose increment of INF or SB2 had experienced lower response rates than patients who did not have a dose increment, and patients who had a dose increment experienced an increase in efficacy across treatment groups. Such response patterns were generally consistent before and after rerandomisation (week 54). At week 78, patients who did not receive any dose increment and who had transitioned from INF to SB2 had a numerically lower ACR20 response rate than those who did continue treatment with either INF or SB2 throughout the entire study (figure S3 in online [supplementary appendix](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Thus, some variance in response pattern was observed in the INF/SB2 treatment group, which is thought to be a reflection of the overall efficacy pattern seen in [figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}.

Safety {#s3c}
------

The overall incidence of TEAEs reported during the transition period in the Ex-SAF population was comparable in each treatment group ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The most commonly reported TEAEs during this period were latent tuberculosis, nasopharyngitis and RA (worsening); there were no deaths or new cases of active tuberculosis during the transition period. Three cases of malignancy were reported during the transition period: lip and/or oral cavity cancer and basal cell carcinoma in the INF/SB2 group and papillary thyroid cancer in the INF/INF group. Rates of serious TEAEs, serious infections and infusion-related reactions were low and comparable across the three treatment groups ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). There were four serious infections reported: two events in the INF/SB2 treatment group of arthritis bacterial and haematoma infection, one event in the INF/INF treatment group of respiratory tract infection and one event in the SB2/SB2 treatment group of urosepsis.

###### 

Summary of safety profile during the transition period

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                           INF/SB2 (n=94)   INF/INF (n=101)   SB2/SB2 \
                                                                                              (n=201)
  -------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ----------------- -----------
  At least one TEAE                                        34 (36.2)        36 (35.6)         81 (40.3)

  Frequently reported TEAEs (≥2% in any treatment group)                                      

   Latent tuberculosis                                     7 (7.4)          4 (4.0)           11 (5.5)

   Nasopharyngitis                                         2 (2.1)          4 (4.0)           11 (5.5)

   Rheumatoid arthritis                                    2 (2.1)          4 (4.0)           7 (3.5)

   ALT increased                                           4 (4.3)          1 (1.0)           5 (2.5)

   AST increased                                           4 (4.3)          2 (2.0)           4 (2.0)

   Upper respiratory tract infection                       3 (3.2)          5 (5.0)           1 (0.5)

   Bronchitis                                              1 (0.5)          2 (2.0)           5 (2.5)

   Pharyngitis                                             2 (2.1)          0 (0.0)           1 (0.5)

   Tonsillitis                                             2 (2.1)          1 (1.0)           0 (0.0)

   Headache                                                2 (2.1)          0 (0.0)           1 (0.5)

   Antinuclear antibody positive                           0 (0.0)          2 (2.0)           0 (0.0)

   Any serious TEAE                                        6 (6.4)          3 (3.0)           7 (3.5)

   Serious infection                                       2 (2.1)          1 (1.0)           1 (0.5)

   Infusion-related reaction\*                             3 (3.2)          2 (2.0)           7 (3.5)

   Malignancy†                                             2 (2.1)          1 (1.0)           0 (0.0)
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Values represent n (%) of patients. Latent tuberculosis was diagnosed as having a newly positive QuantiFERON test that was negative at week 0.

\*There were two serious infusion-related reactions (drug hypersensitivity in INF/SB2 group, anaphylactic reaction in SB2/SB2 group), which led to discontinuation of the investigational product.

†See text for details.

ALT, alanine aminotransferase; AST, aspartate aminotransferase; INF, reference infliximab; TEAE, treatment-emergent adverse event.

Immunogenicity {#s3d}
--------------

The incidence of overall ADA after transition and newly developed ADA after transition was comparable in the three treatment groups ([figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The incidence of overall positive ADA during the transition period among patients with overall negative ADA up to week 54 was 14.6% for INF/SB2, 14.9% for INF/INF and 14.1% for SB2/SB2 (NAb 33.3%, 71.4% and 63.6%) indicating that immunogenicity after switching from INF to SB2 was similar to that from continuing either INF or SB2.

![Incidence of immunogenicity during the transition period. \*Patients having at least one positive ADA result during the transition-extension period among all patients regardless of prior ADA result up to week 54 (n=94 in INF/SB2, n=101 in INF/INF, n=201 in SB2/SB2). †Patients having at least one positive ADA result during the transition period among patients with overall negative ADA results up to week 54 (n=41 in INF/SB2, n=47 in INF/INF, n=78 in SB2/SB2). NAb was measured among ADA positive subjects (n=6, 7 and 11). ADA, antidrug antibody; NAb, neutralising antibody; INF, reference infliximab.](annrheumdis-2017-211741f04){#F4}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Here we report results from the transition period of the phase III study of the INF biosimilar, SB2, in patients with moderate-to-severe RA despite methotrexate treatment. Our main goal was to demonstrate clinical comparability of switching from INF to SB2 with both ongoing reference INF as well as SB2. This type of comparative approach may be considered unique in INF biosimilar studies done hitherto; for example, switching of INF to CT-P13 was compared with continuing CT-P13, but not with a parallel, continuing reference INF arm.[@R19]

When switched from INF to SB2, there was no clinically meaningful difference in terms of efficacy, safety and immunogenicity compared with the INF/INF group. Likewise, the SB2/SB2 group also maintained long-term efficacy, safety and immunogenicity, again comparable with that of the long-term INF/INF group or the INF/SB2 group. Even dose increment patterns after week 54 were comparable among the three treatment groups, with a similar efficacy response. These results are consistent with our previous reports of SB2[@R8] but provide additional insight on switching and longer term treatment. Also, our study is unique among INF biosimilar studies in that it employed a switching design and continued with dose increments, both of which can be situations encountered in the clinical setting.

Our data showing that switching from originator to biosimilar is safe and effective are corroborated by the recent observations in the NOR-SWITCH and DANBIO study.[@R19] In the NOR-SWITCH study, efficacy and safety in patients with multiple diagnoses who were switched from reference INF to biosimilar CT-P13 were compared with those maintaining reference INF, revealing similar results, while in the DANBIO study, prior INF-receiving patients were non-medically switched to CT-P13 due to national policy yet maintaining similar disease activity compared with historical INF data. In both studies, comparison with a continuing biosimilar could not be tested, because it had not been available prior to initiation of the trial or non-medical switch.[@R19]

Recently, various study designs have been proposed to address the issue of biosimilar switching. Early switching designs employed a total group switch in which the originator treatment group was switched entirely to the biosimilar and compared with the ongoing biosimilar treatment group.[@R21] Others employed a multiple switch design, switching back and forth in both the originator and biosimilar treatment groups.[@R23] Our study design split the originator treatment arm into two groups and switched one of these groups to the biosimilar. While it is not clear which design is best for assessing biosimilar switching, our study allows simultaneous comparison of the switched group with both the ongoing originator and biosimilar groups, respectively, as mentioned previously.

Another important factor in switching designs is maintenance of study blinding. Because patients might exhibit different attitudes when becoming aware of receiving a biosimilar, this could potentially affect the study outcomes. Such 'nocebo' effects have been reported with chemical generic drug switching.[@R24] To avoid these effects, our study was fully blinded throughout, even including mock-randomisation procedures for the SB2/SB2 treatment group that did not change during the entire study period, thus minimising possible bias.

As a limitation of our study, because the INF population was split into two groups, the sample size for each treatment group decreased by half. This may have increased the potential for greater variation in clinical outcomes, possibly making comparisons between the treatment groups somewhat more difficult. This is suggested by the wider efficacy fluctuations seen in the INF/SB2 and INF/INF groups compared with the more stable pattern seen in the SB2/SB2 group; however, this variability already existed in the pretransition period on post hoc analysis. Thus, it is reassuring that despite such potential variations, the efficacy, safety and immunogenicity outcomes were comparable among the three treatment groups.

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

SB2, an INF biosimilar, maintained comparable efficacy, safety and immunogenicity up to 78 weeks, even after switching from the originator INF. Our results suggest that the clinical profile of SB2, when administered long term or when switched from INF, is comparable with INF.
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